
It pleased us to read this about you ..,

Oral Polio Vaccine Test Succeeds
. . "The results obtained in' two-phase nationwide pgOgrarn

CinciDD
ati
in 1960. as well as 'designed to stamp bUt pollo

those beiDC reported from when enoUghSabin vaccine be-
Central and E&.Iltern.Enro- 'comesavailable:
})&B.l1 countries ,where com- 1 - Community-wide vae-
munity-wlde programs of oral cination duritll the winter and
vaccination were carried out spring of the largest possible
in 1960. Indicate that in oral number of WSOns• reg

ardl
_

poliomyelitis vaccine we nOW of prior Salk shots. with
bave a almple tool with whicb special emphasis on pre-school
the complete elindDatlon of childrell· .pononiY

eUtis
ean be attempt- 2 - ContinUingvaccmat10D

e~." of all newborn children durinI
.The vaccine was given in a their first year of life as part
teaspoonful of syrup. Each per- of their regular medicalcare.

Ion received three doses, one
of each of the thDee types of I
polio. Most of the vaccinated
were of pre-school age, but
also included 'school children
and someadults.
The authors SUggested this

cmC:;AQ!> .•...• tAP) -- The
first use of Sa~in oral live
poll.ovaccine in a community-
wide immunization prOgram in
the United States Friday was
termed "highlYeffective." Not
a single case of the disease de-
veloped on the vaccinated
group.'A ~port. on the project in
cinclJmati and adjacent Hamil-
ton eounty was 'made by Dr.
,Albert ~. Sabin, Cincinnati,
the vaccine developer,and five
assocl&tes. . .

There were 'i81.7M pertlo~s
vaeemated durinl the pro-
gram wbleb began in late
April 1960.
The authors contended

there would' be no scientific
need for the Salk killed-virusvacc1n

e
when enough live vac- bel' (an unvaccinated person I

cine is availablefor everyone. who an:ived from another com-
Their re-port. in the current munity) there were no cases

,American_Journal of Diseases of poliOmyelitiseither in the
of Chil~ren. published by the city or the surrounding county
American Medical Association, with a total population oflaid: . about 940,000, thus achieving
'~with the. exceptionof a sin- the objective of the vaccina-

~ imPorted' cas.!-,~ Septem- tion program. . t

Albert B. Sabin
••• his work'tli,wicfJted
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